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sen FIREGO OPTIONS FIRMER 
CABLES ARE ONLY STEADY

IN THE LAW COURTSK BXi

RAW FURSco. TNT THE HIGH COOTtT.
Qsgô*dê~Hall, Jah. 20, 1906.

AuMMtnnta.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, flit Inst., at 11 â.m.
1. wnith^v.
2. Gibson v. Hawes.
3. Casselman v. Casselmau.
4^HafltftefS Y MlSAiHey,.
5. Re Cox Estate.
6. Haight v. M: C„ Railway..
7. Brass v.1 tiallldky.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, flat Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Noble v. Petzel.
2. Ostrander v. Jarvis.
5. Weasels v, Gillespie.
4. Shunk v. Downey (and cross-appeal).
6. Proulx v. Plnet.

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Thursday, flat Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Lennox v. Hyslop.
2. Re Port Arthur Electric Railway.
3. Fitzpatrick v. New Llskeard.
4. Hansford v. G. T. Railway.

Peremptory list' for Thursday, 21st, for 
non-Jury assize court No. 1 (city hall), at 
10.30 a.m. :

1. Collls v, Rotkin.
2. Reid v. Diebel.
3. Ego V7 Toronto.
4. Lazarus v. Roofne.
5. Deacon v. Canada-Cuba Land Co.

rouToJo**.^?** Insurance Otllc.
Home Office > London. England

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, I. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maulson M

1910It Markets Show Small Spectiatien, But With Rising Prices for 
Wheat ieteres.

A-
Cere well.

STOCKS (r tk WANTED IMMEDIATELYm World Office, demand, light receipts and better coutl-
Wednesday Evening. Jan. 20. nental advices, lu the last hour profit- 

mool wheat futures closed (id high- taktug developed, but bulls supported the 
n yesterday, and corn remained uu- market, giving It a firm close at (4c ad

vance. May $1.10% to 31.11(4. closed 31.11(4; 
July 3105(4 to 31.0M4. closed 31.05(4.

Corn—Receipts, 34.375: exports, 16,825;
. 10,000 bushels futures. Spot steady ; 

No. 2. 68c, elevator, and 67c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 white, noruiual, and No. 2 yellow, 
67c , .f.o.b., gfloat,, Options stronger on 
covering by May shorts, and closed (4c 
higher. May 89(4c to 69%c, closed 6#(*c; 
July closed 69%c; Sept, closed 69%c.

Oats—Receipts. 35.00U; exports, 1000. Spot 
market quiet; Nor. white. 26 lbs., 64c to 
57c; clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 53(4c to 
62c.

lisatioa. etc. |
$1.03 100,000 Muskrat 50,000 Coon 

20,000 Skunk 5,000 Red Foxes
We also buy all other furs.

sold at 3%c to 4c, and lambs at 5(4c to 6c 
per lb. The undertone to the market for 
hogs remains strong, and. prices are 
steadily tending towards a. high level, as 
the demand is in excess of the supply 
coming forward. Sales of select lots were 
made at 37.25 per 100 lbs., weighed off 
cars. The demand for calves was good at 
prices ranging from 33 to 310 each, as to 
size and quality.

ci* mm
WILL LEM) THE WEBJalBSt 187 this day last year 

* Duluth car lots of wheat to-day 23, 
•schist' 64 this day last year, and Minne- 
îSSls car lots, 121. against 277. 

i Chicago car lots : Wheat 3; contract. 
1. Corn, 32V; contract, 6. Oats. 105: con-

trprimaries : Wheat receipts to-day. 2SÏ,- 
no-week ago, 224.000; year ago, 614.000 
wihels. Shipments to-day. 284.000; week 
»ao 230.COO; year ago, 283,000. Corn re
pots to-day. 855.000; week ago. 466,000; 
vear ago. Y.Æi.000. Shipments to-day, 614.- 
MK>: week ago. 424.000; year ago. 650,000. 

f oats receipts. 486,000; shipments. 631.00X 
Broomhall cables : France—The pro

vincial markets continue firm, ‘.vlth sell
ers reserved owing to the unfavorable 
weather In France and light supplies.

co t
er salesNGE-

N MARGIN.
COMMISSI!
St, Toronto.

Ship to us immediately and satisfy yourself that • 
WE are the VERY BEST buyers of Raw Furs

Call for the Greatest Missionary 
Gathering Yet Held on This 

Continent

in Canada.Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Cattle—Receipts es

timated at 31,000; market generally 25c 
lower; steers, 34.80 to 37; cows. 33 to 
35.50; heifers, 33 to 37.75; bulls, 33.40 to 
33.80; calves, 33.50 to 310; Stockers and 
feeders' 32.50 to 35.15.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 52,000; mar
ket 10c lower; heavy shipping, 36.52(4; 
butchers, 36.35 to 36.59; light mixed, 36 to 
36.15; choice light, 36.20 to 36.36; packing. 
86.05 to 36.40; pigs, 34.J5 to 36.85; bulk of 
sales, 36.06.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; _10c 
lower; sheep, 34.25 to 35.70; lambs, 35.25 
to 37.05; yearlings, 35 to 37.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Jan. 20.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 10(4c to 10(4c per lb.

OWSKI » oo. I
«•onto Stock ExcLgh^ 
:t service to New Yorl 
Bsnk Building, <
1. Main 7801-2

The Montelth, Strother Fur CoRosin—Firm ; strained, common to good. 
33.35 to 33.45. Turpentine—Quiet. Molasses 
—Firm.

Freights to Liverpool steady.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20-Butter-Steady, 

unchanged; receipts. 5541.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 1343.
Eggs—Easy ; receipts, 11.729; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 36c: do., fair to choice, 33c to 35c; 
brown and mixed, fancy. 32c to 33c; do., 
fair to choice, 29c to 31c; western first, 
2»(4c; seconds. 28c to 29c. '

!

11-13 Church St., Toronto.
General Secretary Caskey of the lay

men’s movement for missions is Issu
ing this call for the great congress to 

i be held here in the spring:
“Canada is about to take the lead 

among the Christian nations of the 
world In the adoption of a national 
missionary policy.

“Following upon the national mis
sionary campaign which was carried 
on In 1908, by deputations of mission 
board secretaries and prominent lay
men visiting Important centres, from 
Sydney on the Atlantic to Vancouver 
on the Pacific, it has been arranged to 
hold a national missionary congress in 
the City of Toronto in. the spring of 
19(9. Massey Hall has been secured for 
the sessions of the congress, which will 
begin on March 31, and end on April 4.

“It is expected that 2000 laymen will 
sltt In the congress as commissioners, x Master's Chambers,
and .that these will be representative Before Cartwright, Master,
men from all the nori-CathoUc commu- Sadler v. Ball.—R. C. H. Cassels. for 
nions in all the provinces of the Do- Plaintiff, on motion for particulars of 
minion. In addition, all ministers will Monahan,
be honorary commissioners of the con- Sudgmen? ^ reserved to Snow defend 

8resa- , dants to examine plaintiff for discovery.
“The theme of the congress will be They have not done so, altho they had 

Canada’s national missionary policy, the opportunity. There Is, therefore no 
The sessions will be held during every Use in waiting any longer, and I direct
afternoon and evening, and additional that the particulars asked for be fur-'

New York Stocks. ^denfa’ for'wômln ^"id^ce" be^llowîS tô"be ?n ,”e-
Erlckson Perkins, 14 West King-street, students, for women and for Sunday apeet 0f the matters therein referred-to.

repot ted the following fluctuations on tne school workers, will be held during the Costs will be In the cause to the plaintiff
New York market to-day :__ congress. , only.

Open. High. Low. Cl. "An important feature will be the Milton Pressed Brick Co. v. Rosenbes.—
Amal. Copper ........ 78(4 79 77(4 i8 holding of denominational conferences W. J. Tremeear for the plaintiffs. No ' Qf the property, as provided by the judg-
Amer. Locomotive .. XJ ®L ,, in the mornings. At these gatherings jne .lor d,f®ndant- H. E. Rose, K.C.,1 ment, with costs.
Amer. C. ft F.............. 48(4 *8% «(4 48% members of th” varlnila denominations for the mortgagee. Judgment (L.). By, Re Brown (Joseph) Estate —W. Cook,Amer. Sugar .............. 129ii lffl(4 1»% HW4 SraY&tKiiSS! his pleading the defendant Rosenbes, de- for executor of will of Joseph Brown,
Amer. Smelters .... 86 86 85(4 86% will meet separately and deal with their ,,ied the debt In toto. At the trial he ad- moVed for construction of the will by the
Anaconda. ........................... 47 47 46(4 46(4 denominational problems and programs, mitted the debt and ottered to give a COurt G. H. Gray (West Toronto) for
A. C. 0...............................  48(4 49 48(4 «V4 "It is expected that all the cities note, but still disputed the plaintiffs’ the helrs-at-law. H. R. Frost for the
Amer. Tel. & Tel.... 126 126(4 126 126 which were visited by deputations dur- right to a lien. I find the plaintiffs are widow.
American Ice ................ 23 23 23 23 Ing last year’s national campaign will entitled to a lien 'only for the bricks »up-
Atchlson ............... ;......... 99(4 99(4 99(4 99(4 report the progress made towards Plled on 18th March last, amounting to Before Britton. J.
Amer. Biscuit ............  106 106 106(4 106(4 reaching the oblective àdooted and l14-25- This, with 36, costs of lien, should Lester v. Fluker.—L. A. Smith (Ottawa),
Balt. & Ohio ................. 111(4 1U(4 ni(4 Ills much Valuable exMrLnceaalneH be pald ln 8 month. Plaintiffs will have for petitioner and Mrs. Brethour and Mrs.
Brooklyn ........................... 71(4 71(4 <0% >0(4 *nucl? valuable experience gained dur a personal Judgment for the balance of Holstrom.—H. P. Hill (Ottawa) for exec-
Ches. ft Ohio .............. 61(4 62(4 «0)4 61(4 jrvg the working out o fthese plans will their claim, 3274.62. with 360 for costs and utrht and for Richard Lester. Judgment
Chic., M. & St. P.... 148(4 149'/* 148)4 148>4 be brought to the «councils of the con- disbursements. The execution creditor’s (L.), on motion for construction of will
C F 1................................ 40(4 42(4 40(4 42 gress. x, costs I fix at 35, as there was no neces- made at the Ottawa weekly court. Held
Colorado Southern .. 66 66)4 65(4 «8 “Leading laymen and missionary rily ror h,« attendance after the defen- that If the petitioner takes the one-fourth
Com Products ............ 18(4 18(4, 18)4 18(4 leaders are expected to be present from dant had admitted the debt. The solid- part of deceased’s residuary estate, then
Col. Southern, 2nd... 81(4 81(41 81 81(4 Europe and America to deliver ad- tor ,or the mortgagee was ln a different she must take In lieu of dower, whereas.
Del. & Hudson .......... 179 179 178 178 „r taw“ f„ th. dîsnnn.inns P°»‘tlon. He rendered valuable assistance1 if ahe takes as the part of the money
Erie ................................ 31 31(4 30(4 30(4 dre3Ses °r take part in the discussions. to the defendant ln reducing the claim ; mentioned in the certificate, and as td>

do 1st preferred .. 45(4 47(4 45(4 47 I" additlcn to the British and Cana- for a lien, and he should be allowed 820. I which there has been a declaration, and
Great North. Ore ... 71 71(4 <1 71 dlan speakers, invitations to address These two sums of 120 and 15 should be apportionment, then 1t will be quite Inde-
Illinols Central ...........  145% 146(4 145% 146% the congress have already been accept- paid by plaintiffs ang added to their own pendent of the residuary estate. It will
Great Western ........... 8(4 8(4 8 8(4 ed by Robert E. Speer of New York; costs, and this will be in ease of the de- j not, lu fact, be part of the residuaiy es-
Lead. Jtd ....................   78 78 77% 77(4 Bishop J. M. Thoburn from India- Dr. fendant, as it will prevent his being put tate or of the estate of the deceased, and
Louis. & Nash., xd.. 122% 122% 122% 122(4 j M Zemmer formerly of Arabia- Hon t0 the expense and annoyance of three a0 it will be Independent of any question
Missouri Pacific .... 72 72 71% 71(4 n n r.™ ’ —X °r. 5aV,a- *7° „ executions instead of one. of election by the widow. She can have
M K T ....................... 44(4 44(4 43(4 44%, ofHoston, J. Compbell De Coeur v. Brunet.—J. W. Bain, K.C., this ln addition to dower, If she elects^to

do preferred ..... 74(4 75(4 74*4 75% White of New York; Silas McBee Of.. #or defendant, on motion for better par- take dower ln lieu of the benefit under
Nfew York Gas . .. 128 128(4 12t% 127% New York; Hon. Joshua Levering of ttculars, etc. W. T. J. Lee, for plaintiff, the will, apart from the mere question
Norfolk ........ 92(4 93(4 91(4 91(4 Baltimore, and L. H. Severenec of contra. Judgment (L.). Paragraph 11 „f varying the apportionment of his
North American .... 74(4 74% 74 74 Cleveland, two of the leading business and the claim to have Brunet restrained money. Upon the whole, I am of opinion
Northern .pacific ,....139% 140% 189% 140 men of the United States, who went »y the court from holding any office, that the deceased could ndt- “c®pt,X 
New York Central .. 131(4 131(4 180 180% abroad as commissioners under the must *e struck out. Motion otherwise express variation of the allotment and
Ontario & Western.. 47% 47% 47 47 Trefused. Defendants may have eight days apportionment of the insurance money
Peonie's Gas t 193 103 102 102 uuspicCs of the movement to investi- more to plead. Costs will be to the de- amongst the preferred class, deprive the
Pennsylvania T........ l”% 133% 133(4 mission work ln the foreign field, fendants in the cause. widow of her share, and he could not
Southern Railway .. 26 26% 26 26(4 and who will report to the congress." Leslie v. McKeown.—J. T. White, for make the acceptance by the widow of the

do preferred’ " 62(4 63% 62% 62(4 The committee yesterday received the defendant, on motion to dismiss ac- aUm so allotted conditional upon sucl%kt-
Southern Pacific"'..".." 120% 121 120 120% word that Hon. T>. T. Wilber, American «on orf.postpone the trial, for refusal of ceptauce being in lieu of doWer. Th<f pe-
Readlng ...... :............ 137% 138 137% 137(4 consul, Halifax, will attend the con- plaintif} to ob^-ordermadeundei-C.R. tltloner may well bearout
Rook Island ............. 241,fc 241/4 24H 24% Mr Wllhpr wan onnvprtpH a N.-»F. Davidson. 1C.C., for plaintiff, of the share of the, Insurance Money, s.nn

do nrpfprred 59>ï 5591? 59? gr.es®* Mr* Wll°fr wa® converted At A judgment (L ) In the present case, the practically no costs have beln incurred
Tenn PCoDDerd ... 44$4 44% 44 44 missionary ineeting at one of the for defendant’s solicitors are quite willing by Mrs. Brethour and Mrs. Holtsrom. The

PP ................ 3BU 3544 35% 35% elgn p08ts whlch he held In the Orient, that the medical examiner should tell the costs of the defendant, executrix, should
n o ot'p.|......................... tow 50% 52%   plaintiff’s solicitor what his opinion Is, be paid ouC of the residuary estate.

Hn nrpferr^d'.............. 113% 113(4 118% 113% JUDGE DISREGARDS VERDICT. after the Inspection has been made. This, ----------- '
Un?on Pacific ...........  179% 180% 179% 179%   1 think, is sufficient. The plajptlff should
Westlnahouse ................ 8->% 83 8^(Z 83 “It Is very Important for the ends of attend again without further payment.

Sales to noon 257 600 total sales' 539 S00 Justice here that the idea should not but, as the point Is new and the practice shares be allowed to gain circulation that a has been otherwise, the cost.VuVmo-
man simply discharging his duty ln ^lon will be in the cause. Therfi 
having a man arrested is liable to be ben't_a.f^ "Blackwell —It iVHi 
forced t0 Pay damages. ’ said Justice defendants, moved to dismiss for 

Clute yesterday in disapproving the prosecution or for revivbr. W. A. Prokd- 
Jury’s award of 3200 damages against foot, for plaintiff, cojitra. Order tha(
W. J. Heaven ln favor of Edwin Fan- action be revived
court. IJe had allowed the case to go three weeks, and in default be dismissed, 
to the jury to fix damages so that in with costs to be fixed at 320. 
case a higher court has a different , Laf* 7'_?ro* 
opinion, a new trial won £ be necessary. gtay action until revived.

« -, _ , - . J?..* -, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.
v 1 Tî^UeoT”n Stavert v. Holdcroft-J. G. Smith,. for

SYRACUSE, N.Y., Jan. 20.—Harry defendant, moved for order for a commis-
Salsbury of Naples, and James Long, ajon to take evidence at Montreal. J.
employed as linemen, by a telephone F. Boland for plaintiff. Order made, 
company here, were killed to-day by Metallic v. Jose.—W. N. Tilley for plain-
* falling pole. The men- were near ttifs- J. G. O’Donoghue for defendants 
the top of a pole that had just been Upt ons for ^ave to give lu evidence at

i l » l .1. rpi.. _-i. ononna^ nff triftl depositions of one witness who hasplaced In a hole. The pole snapped oft dled gjnce fir„t trial, and of one who has
too feet above the ground. left the jurisdiction. No orders made.

Re Solicitor.—H. R. Frost, for client, 
moved for order for delivery, and. If nec
essary, for taxation of a bill of costs. H.
E. Rose, K.C., for the solicitor, contra.
Reserved.

Mortqn ,v. Smith.—R. S. Cassels, for 
plaintiff, moved to set aside an appeal 
bond ln an intended appeal to the court 
of appegl, F. Aylesworth, for defendant, 
contra. Order made appeal having been 
abandoned. Costs of motion to plaintiff 
ln any event.

Lincoln Paper Mills y. McKinnon—W.
,H. Wallbridge, for defendant, McKinnon, 
moved to .postpone trial until May. D. T.
Symons, "K.C., for Ogilvie. J. H. Denton 
for Wickett Bros. F. McGregor Young.
K.C., for plaintiff. Order made, Costs ln 
the cause. ^

Cook v. SlatteryfxT/F. Slattery, defen
dant, in person, mhved for directions for 
trial of third party Issue. No one for 
third partiez; Locke (Bertram A Co.) for 
plaintiff. Usual order to go.

Berenbaum v. Clarkson.—Sherwood 
(Coatsworth ft R.), for plaintiff, moved 
on consent for “order to* 'amend writ of 
summons. Order mqle.

Wesner Bros^ . v. Tremblay.—H. W.
Mickle, for defendants, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without costs.
Order made.

T
a

STOCKS
1 Commission >
8RVIS&00.
- Stock Exchange;
- Y ore* to, Ca*.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
yPeremptory list for Thursday, flst, for 

non-jury assize court No. 2 (city hall), at 
10.30 a.m. :

1. Van Every v. Fortier.
2. Lovell v. Dods.
3. McGregor v. Wlgmore.
4. Canting v. Gallagher.
6. Wurtzell v. Fremes.

' Receipts of (arm produce were 300 bush
els Qf grain, 40. loads Qt.hay.-6 loads of 
straw and a few lots of dressed "hogs. 

Wheat—One hundred buahels of fall sold
/mXLiverpool Grain and Produce.

, _ LIVERPOOL, Jan. 20,-Closlng-Wheat-
Barley—Ou«. hundred bushels sold' at 58c. Spot easy ; No. 2 red western .winter, 7a 
(Vats—One hundred bushels sold at 45c. iod. Futures quiet; March 7s 7%d, May 
Hay-Forty loada sold at 318 to 313.50 per 7S 6%d. July 7s 7(4d. 

ton for timothy, and 39 to 310 for mixed. Corn—Spot steady; new American mlx-
Straw—Six loads sold at 312 tb 313 for ed. via Galveston, steady. 5s 4%d. Fu- 

sheaf, and 37.50 per toa for two loada of f tures quiet; March 5s 3»4d, May 5s 3%d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 44s; long 

clear middles, light, quiet, 46s; do., heavy, 
quiet, 45s 6d; short clear backs steady, 
46s: shoulders, square steady, 38s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
49s 3d; American refined, ln pails, steady,

It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pall or Tub made of

ndBond at 96c.

Lecuted on 
on on all
Is. . MEET MOVEMENTS. NEDDY’S'

'StMÏ EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

Peremptory list for Thursday, 21«t, for 
jury assize court (elty hall), at 10 a.m. :

1. Beattie v. Toronto Street Railway.
2. Plant v. Chalcraft.
3. Matheson v. McTammey.

1
\ uastiM
Ahull.loose.

Grhln—
Wheat, fall. bush..?.
Wheat, red, bush ...

■I’Wheat, goose, bush.
np Rye. bush ........ .
Be Buckwheat, bushel
F Peas, bushel ..............
I Barley, bushel 
R Oats, bushel .. 
a. Seeds —
W ,'Aislue, fancy quality.
4 Alsike, No. 1 quality..

AUike, No. 2 quality..
Red clover, bush............
Timothy seed, bush........ 1 30

Hay and Straw—
I Hay, No. 1 timothy.

Hay, No. 2,’mixed...
I, Straw, lo’ose. ton....,

Straw, bundled, ton.
I 1'rulta sud V ear ta 1>1

Apples, per barrel................32 00 to 34 2o
? . Onlbnsf per bag ....................0 85
L Potatoes, bag ............

Tamlps, bag ..............
Parsnfpb, bag ..........
Carrots, bag ................
Evaporated apples, lb 

Peultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb .........

' Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb...........

' Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......................:.........
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ........ ...........
Fresh Meets 

Beef, torequartgrs, cwt..
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Beef, choice sides, cwt....
Beef, medium, cwt .......
Beef, common, cwt..............
Lambs, spring, per lb........
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 8.00 10 00

F’ »y*als, common, cwt ...
I "Veals, prime, cwt ........

1 en eased hogs, cwt

gFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.30 96 to 8- ( ontlourd From Page 10.
(The Were that's Made Oeedt)0 95

0 91 La»e of the Woods, pref.—25 at 120. 
Dominion Iron and Steel—10 at 20, 50 at>Y ST. 0 SO 7fq Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 

Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened. ^
Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Durable.

0 55 50s. 19%.AORAM & O

5tocl Exchange 
York, Montreal. '

.......... 0 88 Laurentide Pulp bonds—314,000 at 113% 
and Interest. 1

Bell Telephone—1 at 144%, 2o at 144!%, 1
atHalhax Railway-10 at 106%.

Crown Reserve-1000 at 262, 2000 at 270 
<30 days), 500 at 262, 500 at 261, 1000 at 268 
(60 days), 600 at 261. 100 at 262, 1000, 2o0 at

0 58 Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell ft Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.

,. 106% 107%
.. 97% 98%
.. 95%

.......... 0 45
q No Other Pails or 

Tight, so Attractive or so
q Persist in getting Eddy's.

..3^25 to 37 60ages. 7 20/-
STOCKS

M. 1245
.. 6 00 6 60
.. 4 50 6 75

Wheat- 
May .. 
July 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May .. 
July . 

Ribs— 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July .

106% . 107% 
97% 98%

95% 94% 95%
2 00

Always,, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy s Matchesara «Ss Oo. ;
ito Stock Buhnri i

t Stocks - 1
to don Commission " : 1 
Toronto St, Toronto-** 
Idg.. London. K O.

■313 00 to |13 50 ■ 
. 9 00 10 00

7 61 ....
. 12 to , 13 00

61% 61% 61%
62% 61% 62%

61%
.. 61% 
.. 62%

.. 51%

! 39%

62%62%

51% 51% 51%
46% 46% . 46(4
39% 39% 39%

17.30 17.02 17.27
17.36 17.10 17.35

9.07 9.02 9.07
9.20 9.12 9.20

9.96 9.85 9.92
10.05 9.97 10.06

4ii%0 70
0 35
0 60 . 17.17 

. 17.100 50
'HERS, etc. 0 07% k

. 9.05 

. 9.15.30 18 to 30 22 
0 14 ' 0 16ER & C J

VEST "WEST. 015 0 17 .. 9.85 
.. 10.000.180 16

StOG .. 0 10 0 12
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—More strength ln cash situation 

is being reflected In the pit; offerings of 
futures are light; shorts uneasy and bull 
interests confident. There Isn't anything 
in present news that would suggest any 
material break. Buy wheat on all reces
sions; July looks attractive.

Erickson. Perkins ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing :

Wheat—Another day of advancing prices 
followed the indications conveyed by the 
still extremely small receipts at all pointa 
In the west. There can be little question 
of light holdings ln first hands, when no 
more wheat J* attracted by prevailing 
comparatively high prices. Foreign mar
kets cut no figure to-day. but might to
morrow. on account of guesses on the 
Argentine shipments; but. as we look at 
It. any inactions In the market are tem
porary as yet, and on any soft spots buy 
the May wheat.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell at the close : .

Wheat—Market has shown a firm tone 
to-day, May selling %e over yesterday. 
The market declined early, losing about 
%c to %c on selling against ups and scat
tered realizing. Later advanced and closed 
at high point of the day on good buying 
by commission houses and local crowd.

Corn—Market firm on purchases by 
leading commission houses.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—There la nothing in the news to 

affect prices either way. but the majority 
is bullish; the market quickly responds 
to any good buying, but the trade seems 
ready to sell out on any little bulge. We 
think the situation favors higher values, 
but would buy only on fair recessions. ’

Corn—This market acts very stubbornly, 
and would use caution In shorting It.

Oats—We have nothing new to say; both 
the cash and speculative business are ex
tremely quiet.

.30 25 to 30 30; WIRE TO UOBA1 
wire (or quotattm 
7435. .......... 0 30 035

.35 00 to 36 50 ■' 
. 8 50 10 00

'IF

SWISS 7 50 8 50
RECEIVERS • 
IDATORS i*E •Wi6 00 7 51)

3 00 6 00
0 11 0 12

k Chambers, 9 007 Off
... 960 11 50

8 75 9 25STREET
tONTO. ■*

r

»r

Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ......................0 23
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Eggs, cold storage ......
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb ..
Honey, extracted ..
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed 
Chickens, dressed ..
Fowl, dressed ............................. 0 10

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

MORGANA
Accountants,
St. West, Toronto
ft RONALD, ^!*||

AN&C&

0 60 V 63
0 07

0 2* r:0 25
0 24
0 28

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OlLi

0 29■l»eg. 0 30 0 35
...0 26 
... 0 13% 
... 0 14

........ 0 10%
.. 0 It

0 27
.........

n AND CREASES______011 t
0 2)BROKERS

ST. EAST
STOCKS!
rIALTY

012 0 14
0 16 0 17
0 15

0 11

HOFBRAUTrial Ceart.
Before MacMahon, J.

Lehman 'v. Kester.—J. M. Godfrey, for 
plaintiff. J. W. Curry, K.C.\ for defen
dant. Judgment (L.). \ /

This was an issue directed by X division
al court to be tried to determine the val
idity of a release from a verdict tot 31200 
obtained by the plaintiff against the de
fendant. The plaintiff is 62 years old, a 

xcrlpple from Ills youth, not physically 
strong, and of a somewhat nervous fem- 
Aament, and I find exe
cute the release by reasoiKqfJthe threat 
•used by Bishop Wideman of expulsion
from the church. I think the plaintiff , —t. - -......... >•■ — —■—m|.
should have been permitted to see his so- ’•
Unitor before being taken to Kesterto—as. contract was revived under Section 148 Crf 
he was virtually giving Kester the 31200 >ke Ontario .Insurance Act. by the pay-, 
1ud*ment recovered against hlm. I find meat of the renewal premium within tin 
that the release was executed by the time limited by the section referred te, 
nlalntiff without the advice of his solid-' gave judgment for 31000 and costs to 
tor and under the undue lnfluence> Of plaintiff. Defendants now appeal froM 
Bishop Wideman and Mr. Hoover, and is that judgment direct to the court of a6, 
not a valid relea.e_of_the judgment^, Watson, K.d!

Divisional Coaxi^ and N. Sinclair, for defendant, Margaret
Before the Chancellor, Britton, J.. J. Hyslôp, Appellant. G; T. Blackstoqk,

- Magee, J. K.C., and T. P. Galt, for plaintiff, ep-
Melady v. Jenktns.-G. R. Geary, K.C., posed appeal and cross-appealed. • ; 

for the defendants, on an appeal from This la an appeal by Margaret I Hyslop 
the judgment of the County Court of from the judgment of a divisional court. 
York dated 4th November. 1908. W. A. whereby said court dismissed the appeal 
Ferguson, K.C.. for the plaintiff, contra, of the appellant from the Judgment of 
Argument resumed from yesterday and Falconbridge. C.J., ln favor of the plain- 
concluded. Judgment reserved. jiff, (or 32757 and costs. - JL ,

Rex v Nelson!—J. B. Mackenzie, for the The plaintiff also appeals from the sfttil 
defendant, moved on return of order nisi judgment of the divisional court whenffiv 
to quart! bon victim! of defendant for 11- they directed that the judgment of Fg- 
licit sale of liquor. C. J, Holman, K.C., con bridge, C.J., as against the delAN- 
for the magistrate, object* that motion dants, William Hyslop and Hyslop Bree.. 
cannot be heard, as the applicant has not Limited, should be set aside, and Hie 
gîven the security by recognizance or action of the plaintiff as against the said 
otherwise, as required by the statute, defendants should be dismissed. Not con- 
Objection argued and allowed, and mo- eluded, 
tton refused, and order nisi discharged, 
with' costs.

Gay v. Famham.—E. GUs. Porter, K.C., 
for- the plaintiff, appealed from the judg
ment' of TeetzeV, J., dated 8th October,
19M C. J. Holman, K.C., for defendant,
Barnes. W. S. Mordeu (Belleville) for 
the other defendants.

Plaintiff's action was for alleged.un
lawful and malicious arrest and Impris
onment, and he claimed- 31000 damages.
The plaintiffs conviction was set aside 
by the high court ln February. 1967, and 
thereupon plaintiff brought his action, 
charging collusion between defendants. At 
the trial the action was dismissed as 
against all the defendants, with costs.
Plaintiff now appeals. Not concluded.

Hides as* Skias.
, prices revised' daily by E. T. Carter ft 

% Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskin's, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

. No!8^ "inspected steers. 6

lbs. up ......................................
No. 1 Inspected cows .......
No. 2 Inspected cows ........ 0 09%
No. 3 Inspected cows and

.... 0 08%

.... 0 09

.... 0 12

LLgjuld Extract of MaltSt
Claims for sale, 4 

ed7tf M London Stock Market.
Jan. 19. Jan. 20 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 83 9-16 83%
.. 83%
.. 9%
.101%

• most invigorating preparation 
to htlp 

e -thtetev

e, for
of of Ita kind ever Introduced 

and sustain the Invalid er th_ 
fc.h. UE, Chemist, ierente, CeaeOst 4ji|» 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt * Ce^ Teren'. % Ont >

.30 11 to 3....ELL & CO. Consols, money 
Consols, account
Anaconda ..............
Atchison .................

do. preferred .....................  103
Baltimore ft Ohio ........
Canadian Pacific ..........
Chesapeake ft Ohio ...
Great Western ................
St. Paul ......................... .
Denver ft Rio Grande
Kansas ft Texas ...........
Louisville ft Nashville....127%
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ................
N. ft W. common ...

do. preferred 
Ontario ft Western 
New York Central..
Illinois Central ....
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel common

. do. pt eferred ..............
Wabash ...............................

60 83 9-16.0 10 d proceed within9s,COR. YONG& AND ] 
STREETS.
lo Hoard of Trade, - 3
American and Cana*
. Continuous g'aia 

pet wire to Chicago jj

. 0 10% 102 xd.
24»103

..114% 
..180% 
.. 62% 
.. 8%

114%
180%

62%
• bulls ...........................

Country hides ........
Calfskins, city ........
Calfskins, country
Horaehldes, No. 1...................  3 00 .... -=
Horsehair, per lb......................... 0 29 0 30
Tallow, per lb.............................  0 05% 0 06%
Lambskins ...................................... 0 80 ....

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points ;

J. G. Smith,CATTLE MARKETS
9%010 012 152% 152%

39%
47%

Cables Uachaaged—Cattle and Hogs 
Lower at Chicago.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Beeves—Receipts. 
2593; steers extremely dull and 25c lower; 
hulls steady ; medium and common cows 
unchanged; fat cows steady to 10c low
er; common to choice steers. 35 to 36.30; 
oxen. 33.90 to 36.50; cows. 32 to 34.40: bulls, 
33.25 to 34.70; yearlings, 32.75 to 33; dress
ed beef weak, at Sc to 10c. Exports, 3100 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 873; veals firm to 25c 
higher; barnyard calves higher: western 
dull; veals, 36 to 310.25; tops, 310.50; culls, 
35; barnyard calves, 32*50 to 34.50; Indiana 
calves. 34.75 to $5.25; dressed calves steady 
to lower: city dressed veals, 8%c to 15c; 
country dressed, 8c to 13%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8411: sheep 
steady; lambs slow and weak, except for 
choice stock : 4% cars unsold ; sheep. 33 
to 35: few choice, $5.50; culls, 32; year
lings, $6 to $6.62%: lambs, $7 to $7.65; few 
choice, 37.80; culls, 35.

Hogs—Receipts, 4920; nominally steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 20—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200 head; slow and 10c to 11c low
er: prime steers, $6.25 to $6.50: shipping,. 
$6.60 to $6.10; butchers. $4.85 to 36.

Veals—Receipts. 450 head; 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 5100 head; slow’; heavy 
and mixed steady ; othess 6c to 15c lower; 
heavy. $6.60 to $6.70; mixed. $3.60 to $6.65; 
yorkers, 36 to $6.50: pigs, $5.75 to 35.90; 
roughs. $5.50 to 36.75: -dairies. $6 to 36.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12,800 head; 
slow; lambs 10c. ewes 25c lower;, lambs. 
$5 to $7.50: vearltngs, $6.25 to $6.50; weth
ers, 35.25 to $5.50; ewes, 34.50 to 34.75.

39%
44

128Finley, Barrel! <i 
ihicago'. «II jj 31%

46%
31%
47
36%36%

a Speculator.
20.—A “life” prisoner 
tate Prison it is saUR 
leculator on Wall-sLl 
financial journals. 1

16% 19%
92% 9.'.%
90

48%48Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 94%c sellers; 
No. 2 red, 96c; No. 2 mixed, 95c sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 67c: No. SX, 63c 
bid; No. 3, sellers 51c.

Oats-No. 2 white 38%c bid; No. 2 mix
ed, 38c bid.

Rye—71c sellers.

Bran—Sellers $20.25 bulk, outside. Shorts,

- Two Children Burned.
ROME, N.Y.,Jan. 20.—To-day .after Mrs 
Henry of Harrison-street had left her 
home on an errand, with her two 
children in bed and alone, fire bro** 
oiit In the house. The firemen rescued 
the children after both, were fatally 
burned.

134%
148%

134%
..148%

70%70%
68%. 68

. 26% 

. 64% 

.122% 

.183%

26%

123(4
184%s 9ft 99

■ ill 53% 53%

WHY AMI ILL?.116% 116%
19)4 19)4fraoasn ...........................

do. preferred ..........1......... 50%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 20.—Oil cloa- 

Zd at $1.78.

50)4

$22.

HOW TO TELL.Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 85c bid.

1 Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66%c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
33.70 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special, brands, $6; second patents, 35.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Wheat-January $1.01% bid, July $1.03(4 

hid. May $1.02 hid.
Oats—January 37%c bid, May 41c bid.

I Toronto Sugar Market.
SI. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granu'ated, 14.50 per cwt., in bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.10 per cwt,. in 
xRrrtls. These prices are for delivery 
sere. Car lots, 5c less.

I Business Better la Cuba.
MONTREAL, Jen. 20.—Sir William 

Van Horne, speaking to-day regarding 
affairs in Cuba, from which Island he 
has just returned, says that business 
has taken a decided upward turn since 
the elections, and particularly since ft* 
harvest of the new sugar crop com
menced.

New York Cotton.
Erickson. Perkins ft Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low Close.

, 9.57 9.37 9.57 9.57
. 9.42 9.59 9.40 9.53
, 9.36 9.60 9.36 9.53
. 9.30 9.52 9.30 9.42
. 9.11 9.27 9.10 9.24

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points high
er; middling uplands. 9.85; middling gulf, 
10.10. No sales.

New York Metal Market.
Plg-lron—Steady. Copper—Dull. Lead- 

Dull. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $2.75 to $2.80; 
spelter dull.

; Does every cold afiect jiour back, and 
eausej a feeling of cbiMfneas, followed by 
disturbanoe of the kidney action.

Does theme of spirits, tea or beer excite 
the kidneys f Are yon easily worried and 
annoyed over trifles ? Are the feet and 
hands cold? Circulation bad ? Do the feet 
and legs «well I la there puffineez under 
the eyes? Do you have rheumatism, poor 
eyesight, headache# and backaches! I* 
there gravel or any unnatural action of 
the kidneys ? H|H

If yon have any of the above symptoms 
your kidneys are either weak or diseased, 
and these symptoms are warnings of more 
serious troubles to follow ; Bright ■ Disease, 
Diabetes or Dropsy.

Whatever you doi whatever you think 
your disease is, look well to your kidneys 
at the first sign of anything wrong, Give 
them just the aid they require in Doans 
Kidney Pills, the Great Quaker Kidney 
Medicine, and eee bow well and fit you feel 
after even a few doses.

Mr». 0. Warren, Radi «on, 8a»k., writ##: 
««I was troubled with very severe paint in 
my back for years. I tried everything I 
eould think of but they did me no good- 
A friend told me about Doan * KidneyTiUs 
and after taking.two boxes, I have not 
been troubled since- ’ » ■

Price 80 cents per box cw s b«ee for 
g I ,*25, at all dealers or The T. Milbura 
Co Limited, Toronto.

la 0F*esieg specify “Doana”

slow and
Jan. . 
Mar . 
May 
July . 
Oct. .w »•,1

Hanging nt Kenora.
KENORA, Jan. 20.—George F. John

son, 24. was hanged at 8 o'clock Hits 
morning for the murder of Mrs. Ack- 
erman, going to death firmly and ex
pressing penitence. The execution was 

- in charge at Thompeon at Owen Bound.

Senate Vacancy Filled.
OTTAWA! Jan. 20.—At the council 

meeting yesterday Noe Chevrier, Jr.. o4f 
St. Boniface, Manitoba, was aypoinikd 
a senator to succeed the late Senator 
Bernier.

# , Single Court.
Before Lstchford. J.

Grantham v. Patterson.—T. F. Slattery.
for plaintiff, on motion to continue In- ._____,
junction stated that action has been set- Court 01 Appeal. ^
tied Motion therefore struck from list. Before Mo»», C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Garros, 

Marshall v. Howard.-D. Henderson, for J.A.. Maclaren J.A., Meredith J.A. 
plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunction. Boyle v. Rothschild.—W. Nesbitt, K.c., 
A. C. McMaster, for defendant, asked en- and A. M. Stewart, for plaintiff appel- 
largement. Enlarged for one week. In- lent. G. F. Shepley, K.C^. R. F Suther 
junction continued meantime. land, K.C., and W. E. Middleton, K.C..

Dominion Express Co. v. Krlgbaum.— for defendants, respondents. Argument 
Shirley Denison, for plaintiffs mqved for resumed from yesterday and concluded, 
judgment. R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.. for Judgment reserved.
defendant, contra. Plaintiffs sue defen- 1 Carpenters. Canadian Rrtlway Accident 
dant, their agent, for $47(1, being the Insurance Company.—G. *. Shepley. K.CL, 
amount of money orders alleged to be and A. W. * raser, K.C., for appellant*, 
issued by him and paid by the plaintiff. U. F. Henderson,_K.C., and T. C. Mll- 
Defendenl alleges that the book of llgau (Cornwall), for respondent, contra, 
blanks supplied to him by plaintiffs was Plaintiff sued to recover on an accident 
stolen from him. that his name was policy ln her favor Issued to Pfilllp Car- 
forged to such orders by the thief an* pen ter on 2nd August. 1906. and alleged 
paid by the plaintiffs, and submitted that; that the company Issued a renewal re- 
under Ills contract with plaintiffs he is celpt of said policy on 2nd August, 1907.

liable for the amount of such prders. On 3th August, 1967. Philip Carpenter met 
Reserved.. with an accident, from which he died.

Gareaii >v. Gareau.—F. Aylesworth, for Defendants allege that Philip Carpenter 
netltloner moved to enforce terms of the did not pay the premium for «aid renewal 
judgment’ pronounced by Mabee. J„ here- receipt, and that the said policy was not 
In A C. Bedford-Jones. for respondent, in force st the time of the happening of 
asked enlargement. Enlargement refused the accident, and plead the conditions set 
under the circumstances of this ease and vut In policy.
order made for administration and sale The trial .judge held that the original

Montreal Live Sleek.
MONTREAL. Jan. 20.-(Spectal.)—At the 

Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market, this 
morning the offerings were 750 cattle, 300 
sheep and lambs. 310 hogs and 100 calves.
Owing to the continued email supplies of 
cattle coming forward of late, and the 
fact that butchers have only been able to 
secure sufficient stock to fill their actual 
wants, there was an extra large gather
ing of buyers, and, as they all wanted 
some beef, the deman* was good and ac
tive trade was done. There was no change 
in prices but the undertone to the mar- Railroad Board Dates,
ket was "strong, and If the stock offered The Railway Commission has fixed 
had been uf a better quality they would |lle following dates for its western 
no doubt have realized more money. A gatings re express rates: Winnipeg, 
feature of the trade was the demand ror pe)j j. j^glna, Feb. 11; Medicine Hat, 
export account, and the pi ce paid Keb 13; Calgary, Feb. 17; Edmonton.
l\yeb^n mad« for chokf steers, weighing Feb. 19; Vancouver Feb. 27;. Victoria, 
from 1250 to 1300 lbs., but there was none Feb. 27. Nek on end Lethbridge dates 
of-this class on the market, consequently will be Set later.
buyers had to fill their wants with a low- ------------------ ------------------
C- Vrade at 5%c The butchers paid from To Stop Chieeoe Smuggling.
3%e to 5%c for steers. 4c to 4%c for good NIAGARA FALLS. N.V., Jan. 20.—
cows. 3c to 3%r for common cows, and (special.) —C*nadia,n detectives are co- 
2c to 4%c for bulls, per lb. Theie was a operating with U. S. secret service men
Swmg* to the fUmU*rPauWly trade was to stamp out Chinese smuggling long 
rather quiet and prices ruled firm. Shêep

vil u Leave* M. C. R.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Following hiz re

tirement as president of the N. Y. C. and 
other Vanderbilt roads. W. H. Newman 
retired to-day as president of the Michi
gan Central Railway Company, with C. 
Brown. N. Y. C.. being elected as hie 
successor. Mr. Brown was also to-day 
elected president of the Rutland Railway 
Company

Xewi

Aew York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 3.17c; 

centrifugal, 9.60c to 9.67c; molasses sugar. 
2.92c to 2.96c; refined auiet; No. 6, 4.30c: 
No. 7. 4.25c: No. 8. 4.20c; No. 9, 4.15c; No. 
10. 4.05c; No. 11, 4.00c: No. 12, 3.95c; No. 
13, 3.90c; No. 14, 3.85c)

< TOBACCO HABITNew York Grain and Produce.
Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy f#. 

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
dav» A vegetable medicine, and only 
reauires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally* Price $2.00.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Flour—Receipts, 
exports, 5702; sah»s. 5000; iffaikef 

uuit-t, lnii firmly heltk Minn, patent, $5.25 
to $5.ti5: whiter* extra. $2.70 to $4; winter 
low «rade. $:;.ix) to $4.15. Rye flour steady. 
Buck wheal flour quiet. Buckwheat— 
Blow. Corumeal—Firm. Rye—Dull. Bar
ley—.Steady .

Wheat-Receipts 9600; exports. 90,501; 
1.500,000 bushels futures. Spot firm : 

Jj®-. - red. Sl.OSli to $1.09U. elevator, and 
fl.lOli, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Du- 

Juth. $1.12U. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard 
^vinter, $1.içs4. f.o.b.. afloat. The cover- 

»■*£ of a line of shorts in Chicago to-day 
a need w heat x£c to *;H per bushel, 

other bullish factors being a good cash

liquor habit
Marvelous result* from taking hi* 

remedy tor the liquor habit. Safe and 
inexpensive home treatment; no hypo
dermic injeetrab*. no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and ,a cure, cer-
taAddress or consult Dr. McTaggart. i 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada t
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